January 2017
Dear Parents:
Priority registration is now open. Current and alumni families can register for our 2017 summer camp and 20172018 school year programs between now and Friday, January 27th. We look forward to having your child here at
HP Community, therefore, in order to guarantee your child a spot in the class, a completed registration form and
fee must be received by Friday, January 27th. The priority deadline will be strictly enforced.
Attached you will find our program descriptions, registration form and tuition fees. Please read the descriptions
thoroughly as some programs have changed. Registration for the general community begins Monday, January
30th. Any registration form and fee received after the 27th will be accepted on a first come first served basis.
Please note enrollment for full day programs is for 12 months beginning in August. Enrollment for partial day
programs is for 9 months, August to May.

PROGRAMS AT HP COMMUNITY
Families are drawn to HP Community for several key reasons - our commitment to play-based learning and the
project approach, our rich cultural diversity, and our highly qualified professional staff to name a few. All of
Community’s programs include a preschool curricular component that is research-based and developmentally
appropriate. In addition, children:





receive weekly 30-minute art and music classes taught by trained instructors,
are provided a nutritional light breakfast, morning snack, hot lunch & afternoon snack (during hours of attendance),
have use of a well-developed outdoor play space and large full-size gym, and
are screened yearly for vision and hearing (3 & 4 year olds). Most recently we’ve added an opportunity for
dental screening.

Our classrooms are rich in playful exploration and our teachers assist and guide the children toward building a
healthy sense of self as learners and group members. In addition, our multi-age class formation is a purposeful
way to provide children with a plethora of experiences that promote increased learning opportunities at all
levels--socially, emotionally and cognitively. When mixed ages are together, there is greater opportunity for the
older children to redefine and deepen their own understanding while the younger children benefit from
behaviors and approaches modeled by the older children. The one exception to this model is the 3 year old
partial day program which consists of all same age children based on the need in the community.
We are excited to start a new year and strive to provide the quality services our community has come to expect.
Thank you choosing HP Community and we look forward to working with you and your family. Please feel free to
call with any questions at 847.432.3301.
Sincerely,

Lisa Adelmund
Executive Director

2017-2018 SCHOOL YEAR PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS
PARTIAL DAY PROGRAMS (3 hour sessions)
 2 & 3 Year Olds (8:45am-11:45am, Green Room, Enrollment Max/Min: 16/10)
Often the entry point into early childhood education, our 2’s & 3’s program is designed to help children build
trust in a new place and make a smooth transition to the classroom, whether attending partial or full day. To
participate, children must be 2 on or before September 1st and be enrolled for a minimum of 2 days a week.
Potty training is not a required. Three teachers lead this class with a maximum of 16 children.
 3 Year Olds (9:00am-12:00pm, Orange Room, Enrollment Max/Min: 20/12)
This partial day, 3 year olds program is organized around the children’s interests, focusing on project work as
it emerges from the children’s play, questions, and exploration. Teachers act as facilitators and guides as the
children look for answers to their own questions, research, problem-solving, and build understanding
together out in the wider world. To participate, children must be 3 on or before September 1st. They may be
enrolled 3 or 4 days a week between Tuesday and Friday. Three teachers lead this class with a maximum of
20 children.
 4 Year Olds Program (12:45pm-3:45pm, Orange Room Enrollment Max/Min: 20/12)
This afternoon program offers continued focus following children’s interests through project work as it
emerges from their own play, questions, and exploration. Teachers intentionally guide and facilitate the
process to foster in children a view of themselves as competent, active learners. Kindergarten children will
complete enrollment in this multiage class. Classes are held Tuesday through Friday. Three teachers lead this
class with a maximum of 20 children. Every effort is made to keep an age and gender balance.
FULL DAY PROGRAMS (7:30am - 5:30pm)
 2 & 3 Year Olds (Green Room; Enrollment Max/Min: 16/10)
In addition to the details listed under 2 & 3 Year Olds under Partial Day programs, our full day children will
nap for 2 hours after lunch and have additional large motor skill time. To participate, children must be 2 on
or before September 1st and be enrolled for a minimum of 2 days a week. Potty training is not required. This
class is taught by 3 teachers with 16 children.
 3 & 4 Year Old (Blue Room; Enrollment Max/Min: 20/16)
In addition to the details listed under 3 & 4 Year Olds under Partial Day programs, our full day program
includes a nap/rest time, lunch, and additional classroom and large motor time. In the Blue Room, you may
enroll your child 3 to 5 full days a week. Children must be 3 on or by September 1st. The class is taught by a
team of 3 teachers with a maximum of 20 children.
 3 & 4 Year Old (Yellow Room; Enrollment Max/Min: 20/16)
The details listed above in the Blue Room program apply to this program as well with one exception. The
Yellow Room, as our designated bilingual Preschool For All classroom, requires that parents enroll their child
5 days a week and s/he must arrive by 8:45am to attend core instructional time until 11:45am. This class is
taught by a team of 3 teachers, one or two of which are Spanish speaking, with a maximum of 20 children.

SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS
All of the following programs do not require 5 days a week attendance. However, we do require a minimum of 2
days a week attendance for our Kindergarten Enrichment program.
 Early Morning Care (7:00am-7:30am) – Available to parents who need an earlier drop off.
 Before School (7:30am-8:30am) – Available to parents who need before school care for their bus-riding
children grades K to 5 in District 112 only when school is in session.
 Kindergarten Enrichment (11:30am-5:30pm) – See the 4 & 5 Year Olds Mixed-Age Program under Partial
Day; also includes a hot lunch, an afternoon snack, and care on D112’s Early Release and No School days.
 Kindergarten Extended Care (3:30-5:30pm) – Available to parents whose children need care after full or PM
Kindergarten. Children may also attend full day when D112 is not in session.
Due to our limited space, HP Community will only be offering an afternoon kindergarten enrichment program.
Therefore, it is imperative that parents request morning kindergarten through D112 so their child may attend
HP Community in the afternoon. In addition, bus arrangements from your child’s D112 kindergarten school to
HP Community are made through D112’s Transportation Office. For details, call their office at 224.765.3077.

2017 SUMMER CAMP PROGRAMS
 3 Year Old Camp (Orange Room; Enrollment Max/Min: 10/6)
Our partial day 3 year olds summer camp program meets on Tuesday and Thursdays from 9:15am to 11:30am in
the Orange Room. Our six-week program begins June 12th and runs through July 21st. To participate, children
must be three years old by September 1, 2016. A light breakfast will be provided. This camp serves as a natural
transition into our fall 3 year olds partial day program as children become familiar with their teacher,
environment and program structure.
 4 Year Old Camp (Blue Room; Enrollment Max/Min: 20/12)
Our partial day 4 year old summer camp program offers a four or five day option, with the preference of the
four day option being Tuesday through Friday. Our seven-week program begins June 12th and runs through July
28th in the Blue Room from 9:15am to 12:30pm. A light breakfast and lunch will be provided. This camp is a
mixed-age program of 4 and 5 year olds.
Summer camp at Community includes musical/theatrical performances, ice cream social, walking field trips,
outside classroom time, participation in both Community’s and the City of Highland Park’s 4th of July parades,
special treats and swimming in wading pools (weather permitting).

2017 SUMMER CAMP TUITION & FEES
Age requirement: Your child must be 3 years of age on or before September 1st. This age requirement
is established to ensure the integrity of the program and the quality of each child’s experience.

Family Registration Fee..................................................................................................................................$100
The non-refundable registration fee is due when submitting your application. However, this fee is waived for
families who have enrolled their child(ren) into one of our 2017-2018 school year programs.
Programs by Age
▪ 3 Year Olds Camp (June 12 - July 21; 9:15am-11:30am; light breakfast provided)
2 day/week (Tue & Thu).............................................................................................................................$450
▪ 4 & 5 Year Olds Camp (June 12 - July 28; 9:15am-12:30pm; light breakfast and lunch provided)
4 days/week (Mon-Thu)..............................................................................................................................$880
5 days/week (Mon-Fri)..............................................................................................................................$1060
Full camp tuition is due on March 24, 2017.

Registration Form
School Year 20___ - 20___
A non-refundable registration fee is due when submitting your application. If waitlisted, fee is not required.

CHILD’S INFORMATION - Please write clearly.
M
F #1 Child’s Name:
			

First				

Birth Date:		

		

Yes ___ No ___ If yes, where?

First				

Birth Date:		

		

Last

Birth City, State:			

Has your child had a previous school experience?
M
#2 Child’s Name:
F
		

Middle				

Middle				

Last

Birth City, State:			

Has your child had a previous school experience?

Yes ___ No ___ If yes, where?

PARENT(S) INFORMATION
Parent’s Marital Status: □ Married □ Divorced

□ Single Parent □ Widowed □ Cohabitate

If divorced, which party has custody? □ Mother □ Father □ Both
Mother’s Maiden Name (if applicable):				

Language Spoken at Home:

Did you or any other family member attend Community?

□ No

□ Yes

If yes, please tell us who and their relationship to the child being enrolled:
PARENT / GUARDIAN #1
Name								

Relationship

Home Address							

City, Zip Code

Email Address
Home Phone				

Cell Phone				

Employer								

Occupation/Title

Address								

City, Zip Code

Work Phone

Work Schedule
If remarried, step parent name					

Step-Parent phone number

PARENT / GUARDIAN #2
Name								

Relationship

Home Address							

City, Zip Code

Email Address
Home Phone				

Cell Phone				

Employer								

Occupation/Title

Address								

City, Zip Code

Work Phone

Work Schedule
If remarried, step parent name					

Step-Parent phone number

PARTIAL DAY PROGRAMS (3 hour sessions)

If enrolling more than one child, please use their initials to indicate in which program you are enrolling him/her.

▪ 2 & 3 YEAR OLDS PROGRAM (8:45-11:45am in the Green Room)
		
		

_____ Please circle the mornings your child will be attending.
(Minimum of 2 days/week required.)

M

T

W

Th

Th

F

F

▪ 3 YEAR OLDS PROGRAM (9:00am-12:00pm in the Orange Room)
		
		

_____ Please circle the mornings your child will be attending.
(Minimum of 3 days/week required.)

T

W

▪ 4 YEAR OLDS PROGRAMS (12:45pm-3:45pm in the Orange Room)
		

_____ My child will be attending Tuesday through Friday.

FULL DAY PROGRAMS (7:30am - 5:30pm)

If enrolling more than one child, please use their initials to indicate in which program you are enrolling him/her.

▪ 2 & 3 YEAR OLDS PROGRAM (Green Room)
		
		

_____ Please circle the days your child will be attending.
(Minimum of 2 days/week required.)

M

T

W

Th

F

▪ 3 & 4 YEAR OLDS PROGRAMS (Blue Room)
		
		

_____ Please circle the days your child will be attending.
M T W Th
F
(Minimum days/week for 3 year old is 3 days/week while for 4 year olds it is 4 days/week.)

▪ 3 & 4 YEAR OLDS PROGRAMS (Yellow Room)
_____ Children are enrolled for 5 full day a week in our designated bilingual PFA classroom with mandatory attendance required
daily between 8:45am & 11:45 am.

▪ SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS
Into which program would you like to enroll your child?
____ Early Morning Care (7:00-7:30am)		

____ Kindergarten Enrichment (11:30am-5:30pm; 2 day/week min.)

____ Before School (7:30-8:30am)		

____ Kindergarten Extended Care (3:30-5:30pm)

Which District 112 school will your child attend? (If you are not certain at this time, let us know once informed by the district.)
		

____ Braeside

____ Indian Trail

____ Lincoln

____ Oak Terrace

		

____Ravinia

____Red Oak

____Sherwood

____Wayne Thomas

Which days will your child be attending?

M

T

W

Th

F

SUMMER CAMP PROGRAMS

If enrolling more than one child, please use their initials to indicate in which program you are enrolling him/her.

▪ 3 YEAR OLDS PROGRAM (June 12- July 21; 9:15am-11:30am; light breakfast provided)
_____ 2 days/week - Meets Tuesday and Thursday

▪ 4 & 5 YEAR OLDS PROGRAMS (June 12- July 28; 9:15am-12:30am; light breakfast and lunch provided)
How many days will your child be attending?
_____ 4 days/week - Meets Tuesday thru Friday
_____ 5 days/week - Meets Monday thru Friday

2017-2018 Tuition & Fees
July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2018
School Hours: 7:00AM - 5:30PM

PARTIAL DAY PROGRAMS
Age requirement: Your child must be the required age of the program on or before September 1st. This age
requirement is established to ensure the integrity of the program and the quality of each child’s experience.
Annual Family Registration Fee...................................................................................................................$200
The non-refundable registration fee is due with your application.
2 Year Olds Program (August 28 - May 24; 8:45am-11:45am)
Number of Days						

Annual Tuition

Monthly Payment

2 Days/Week.........................................................................................................$1,225................................$136
3 Days/Week ........................................................................................................$3,725................................$414
4 Days/Week.........................................................................................................$4,800................................$533
5 Days/Week.........................................................................................................$6,000................................$667

3 Year Olds Program (August 28 - May 24; 9am-12pm)
Number of Days						

Annual Tuition

Monthly Payment

3 Days/Week (T,W,Th)..........................................................................................$3,700................................$411
4 Days/Week (T-F).................................................................................................$4,600................................$511

4 Year Olds Programs (August 28 - May 24; 9am-12pm or 12:45pm-3:45pm)
Number of Days						

Annual Tuition

Monthly Payment

4 Days/Week (Tu-F)...............................................................................................$4,280................................$476
5 Days/Week (M-F)................................................................................................$4,959................................$551

First montly payment is due February 28th. Beginning October 1st, monthly payments
are due on the first of each month. A 1.5% late fee is applied for payments received after the 10th.

( Rev i s e d o n 1 1.0 7.16 )

2017-2018 Tuition & Fees
July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2018
School Hours: 7:00AM - 5:30PM

FULL DAY PROGRAMS
Age requirement: Your child must be the required age of the program on or before September 1st. This age
requirement is established to ensure the integrity of the program and the quality of each child’s experience.
Annual Family Registration Fee...................................................................................................................$100
The non-refundable registration fee is due when submitting your application.
Programs by Age
▪ 2 Year Olds/Young 3 Year Olds Program
Full-Time Daily Rate (7:30am to 5:30pm; breakfast, lunch, am/pm snacks are provided)...................$60/day
▪ 3 & 4 Year Olds Program
Full-Time Daily Rate (7:30am-5:30pm)...................................................................................................$49/day
Optional: 4 Year Old Program (12:45-3:45pm)................................................................additional $200/month
▪ After-Kindergarten Enrichment Programs
Full-time Daily Rate (Available 7:30am-5:30pm when not expected at D112 school )..................................$49/day
▪ Before School Program (7:30am-8:30am; for K-5th graders who attend D112 schools)
4-5 days/week....................................................................................................................................$175/month
1-3 days/week....................................................................................................................................$120/month

Extended Hours
▪ Early Morning Care (Mon - Fri; 7:00-7:30am)......................................................................................... $25/week
▪ Afternoon Care (3:30-5:30pm; for children who need care after D112 PM Kindergarten)..................................$15/day

Vacation Rate
2 Weeks Maximum per Fiscal Year (July 1st - June 30th).....................................................................50% off rate
To be eligible for the vacation rate, requested time must be an entire week or 5 consecutive days.

Tuition is billed on the 1st of each month and is due by the 10th of the current month.
A 1.5% late fee is applied for payments received after the 10th.

( Rev i s e d o n 1 1.3 0.16 )

